
THE ADVERTISER.
Terms, $3,00.per Annum.

Our Agents In Charleston.
The Advertising 'Agency of Messrs.

Walker, Evans* Cogswell, representedby Roswell T. "Logan, Esq., ia the only
authorized Agency for this paper in
Charleston. .

Maj. B. M. Talbert is our author¬
ized Agent to receive subscriptions and
advertisements for the Advertiser.

Let us Keep Alive a Spirit of Manli¬
ness, Dash, and Gallantry.

The Palmetto Sabre Club is to hold a
Tournament and Ball, in our town on

Friday the 29th inst. And we earnestly
hope pur whole section of country wiU
evince the liveliest interest in and on
this occasion. ' Not ao much to make the
tournament and ball briUiant-though
this too is much to -be desired-as for
the higher and more far-reaching pur-
pose.of fostering a spirit of manliness,
of chrvalrv-, of, dash, ofgallantry, among
dur young ufeit iSBqee thêjvar, aB young
menin the South have jinxed under
circumstances'well calculated to depwa*.
them and break- their spirit. Therefore
is it wise noww (foi» 9*« ad*visepAnd
to the women of am country, especially,
we <«ay « word, in rdain, unvarnishedi.
EngMÉhyttJp meTytkinp in- yefcrpweer*
to pM^'fajagu-^gtnertfiion of youngmeñjrpnit'ecotiling, éoíd, 'dull, calcula-,
ting, spiritless pokes. ** Let them love,
andpií^^wiíffww rv,
Anti now a few words concerning the

comtyKg^dy.'"CApt. Gíry, bis offi¬
cen<, tis men, his committee of arrange-*
ments, are all determined to make this
Bannan Prosen tatton'/ Tournament, ami
Bali aornethmg decidedly éclatante. And
certainly, to speak quite plainly, it is an
occasion upon which the-so called " pay-
members," and indeed the citizens gen¬
erally; should open not only their hearts
but tapir MwrsieA The thing is a matter
of p-Alic -pride? fend''should, be so re¬

garded. %jti .., , *f
The Tournament, which will be elabo¬

rate and according to ru Je, will be held,
in the (JpétfMdWVery-' 'finé dïàeè-^ô
the left (going out of town) of the resi¬
dence of. MÍ.: R.5 H ' Micas. There the
Bannpr'PrcsCTitalion will also take place.
In the evening a grand'Ball will con¬

cludethe festivities. .TheBall wili come
off in Masonic Hall, wh' H will be bril¬
liantly illuminated and decorated. The
supper-to be prepared by Mrs. Boni-

ware4-*£l bi . laid iq fhe X)4d -Fellows
RoohA, above'the Ball.1 The music is
to be provided by Ly Brand's famous
Columbia Band".' The Queen of Boauty
and her. Maids of, Honor.will be crown¬

ed in the Ball Room*. Many distinguish¬
ed strangers will honor the occasion.
And many gallant young fellows from

neigh^<^ng^wr¿winbin in thedauea,
Such a day.of joy, youth, brightness and
beauty, will not haye been seen by old
Edgefield<Höc4 íofig before the war. !

Fire at Johnston's Depot.
We regret to state that on Tuesday

night, the 12th mst., the Gm House of
Br. Ki I, Mime, at Jolmstun's Depot,
was entirely destroyed -by Ure. Seven
bales of cotton, with a considerable quan¬
tity of baggingand ties, belonging to Mr.
E. A. Mirna, were consumed. No*iusu-
rance. If we mistake not, the fire ia be¬
lieved to be the work of au incendiary.

R. B. Watson- «ie Co. of Ridge Spring.
Ridge Spring is, by long odds, the

most beautiful place on the Charlotte,
Columbia * Augusta Railroad, and it*

merchants and business men do it much
honor. Foremost among these is the new
Firm of R. B. Watson <fe Co., whose lib¬
eral card ornaments our paper to-day.
This card is important to all tho dwellers
between Augusta and Columbia, and wc

trust therefore they will give it very
close attention. Robert B. Watson, Esq.,
?the head of this firm, isa citizen of whom

any country might well bc proud ; aud
if a life whose record is high and clear,
entitles a man to success, then success

will certainly be his/ And Of our young
friend, Mrr Samtjor-CariUedge, also,. a

leading member of the firm, we cannot

speak in, terms of too high commenda¬
tion. We.predict that the name and feme
of tins new howie will be as familiar

along thc route of the CC & A. R. R. as

are those of Claflin A CO. in New York.
We wishijbem immense success, and call

upon tlie pdblic to sustain them bravely.

tST Black Alpaca.^ double warp, a

good ajrtMe,' at O; P. Cheatham's, at 25

cents perj^ard. * 47

Bank of Colombia-a clear and succinct
(tatojnent of "its s(atus, rules and intents

iVehopeqn'r-people will give this card
lue\áttoiVtion. Col. Childs, W. B"Gulick,
?2sq.. and C^pt.. Iredcll, the three pritc-
ical, everyday functionaries ofOds instl-

» t ion, are gentlemen whose names, ebar-
cters alnd business capacity must ncecs-

arily beget universal confidence.

ark Corner on the Gourd Question.
Our friend Press Blackwei 1ttiSm^^i
ic Dark Corner, has sent

,'WiVjp.as.had ait EpOfh
i didn't-wm», back! and

the w^lfesy at- tho felicity
th^'^bnstruot^ïlïottsoriolU: and then

info'the. grpe» npd yellow inelitpchety
isincss, hot any. it* kicked tho new

shand e¿L snrtad nut thu children and

nt ids brat* a/tcr him, and then,, after

rashing hi«* wife, settled dn\Vn into a

aeefiil and happy bead of tho lUmjly
It ls reported /rom Washington

President Grant promises to try to

a reconciliation between the North
d South. In no other, way could he so

ly redeem the errors of his past ad-

nistration, but wo have little reason

ifide either in promise or promiser.
W~ Thc Columbia South Carolinian
\ : " Nearly every horse in tho city is
ted with the epibip'pic. No fatal re¬

tha* fer. Thedisoase is atmosphcr-
_I not contagious. There is no dan-

of country horses catcliing.it by
tag mt©-the city.'(

qíhe ^ebn?;N>ckBapth*t Associa;
Which was ip sesión ut partington
e time of the Basion conflagration
ived tho tidings ol tho great calamity
i the wa rnest expression of sorrow

sympathy,. À handsome edUeciioi
immediately taken ap, and tlie pro-
is sent to the stricken city-

Re Careful,
ireat care should bc exercised by all

ring the present dry weathor, that n<

is left where there is the least dangei
t coining in contact ixl th .any'emilbus
siUwtance. Look-well to your'out
lires ; your stoves, grates, tte., also
!Hik- care may save you and you
bbors from loss.

Catholic Church.
Bev. Father Falchi of this Catholic

mission, is at present in our town, and is
raising^ funds with which "to repair the
church. Thosewhoheretoforesubscrbed
to Rev. Dr Bermingham for this purpose,
are requested to call at the Catholic par¬
sonage and settle.

Welearn (says the Columbia Phoe¬
nix) that a numerously-signed petition
bas been prepared, to which Governor
Scott and Governor-elect Moses will ap¬
pend their signatures, requesting Pres¬
ident Grant to pardon the Ku Klux pris¬
oners now confined in the Albany Peni¬
tentiary.

E^THave you ever tried the Bouquet
Cologne? If not, call at G. L. Penn cfc
Son's for a bo ttl t, and you will nover re¬

gret it.

CRAWFORDVILLE, GA-, March 31, '70-
Messrs. J. H. Zeilin A Co.,-GENTS: I

|%m directed bv m7 uncle, .Hon. Alex. H.
Stephens, to say to you thathe is inclined
to believe that hebasderivedsome benefit
from the use of Simmons' Liver Regula¬
tor, and that be wishes to give it a farther
trial'. ' You will, therefore, please- send
to his address two more bottles uv ex-

J The Warning' has been Heeded.
* Since" ina 'exposnro of the attempts
made by certain unscrupulous local deal¬
ers, to-palm ofi their coarse-astringents,
made from cheap and impure materials,

[in the place of the greitnational-ionic,
Hostetter's Stomach Bîtters, publicopin¬
ion has set strongly against these em¬

pirics and their preparations. Their oc¬

cupation Is gone, br soon will be. When
the Ught- is let' into" deception it soon |
wilt« down. Persons who trifle with
their own health, by using unknown pre¬
parations, with no guarantee to sustain
them, when an established specific,
proven by twenty years experience to

be exactly what it is claimed to be, is
'Within their reach, are sure to repent)
their temerity. Many h. Ve done so in [
this instance, but it is hoped, that the
truth plainly spoken has arrested, the
evil. In themeantime the demand forthe
leading protective medicine of America
wasnever so great as it has been this sea¬

son. From the fever and ague districts
of-the west, south west, aud south, it is
literally overwhelming, and lt may be
said of the advice* from all parts or the
cures it is effecting in dispepsia, bilious
complaints, and chronic constipation,
that "their name is legion." Every¬
where the sick and feeble seem to have
realized the importance of " holding hist
that which is good," and of avoiding
what is spurious and dangerous."
The numerous " Bitters," under vari¬

ous names, which mercenary dealers en¬
deavor to substitute for Hostetter's s tora -

sch Bitters, should be avoided, for their
own sakes, by the sick and public at
large, Hostetter's Bitters are procurable
in bottles only, and never sold in bulk.

. 1 ii % a § \ fry u ; -* ^ ; r ;
TRIUMPHANT FOR TWENTY YEARS.-

More than t wen t v vears ago the M us rA NU
LE*T»TOT matte iW dtbvt in the West.
Its cures of the various external diseases
of horses and cattle, astonished che plant¬
ers and farmers of the Mississippi and
Ohio Valleys, and ademand for itsprung
up which'necessitated its manufacture
on an extendive «cale. Soon the discove¬
ry was made that it was a grand specific
for rheumatism, gout, neuralgia, earache,
toothache, and other external ailments
ol' mankind. Then it was tried as a heal¬
ing, pain killing application, in cases of
outward injury, such as cuts, bruises,
spasms, tte , and was found equally ser¬
viceable. <,The, fanae of the new remedy
for some of the most painful ills that
afflict mankind »sud.the . lower animals,
spread rapidly, and MUSTANG LINIMENT
soon took rank in every State and Terri¬
tory of the Union as a STANDARD CURE.

$1000 Reward ia offered by the proprie¬
tor of Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicalDis-
eovery, for a medicine that will equal it
in the cure of all severe cases of " Liver
Complaint" and all diseases arising from
impurity of the blood, as Eruptions,
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, etc

The Word " Sozodont,"
Which is fast becoming a household
word, is derived from tho Greek, and
composed ol' two words, tiozo and Odontes.
"Sozo" translated, means to preserve,
and "Odontes" -the teeth-"Sozodont,"
a preserver of the teeth. And it is true
to its name. For beautifying and pre¬
serving tiie teeth, hardening and invigo¬
rating tho cums, ami correcting all im¬
purities of the breath", it'is without a

peer in the world.

Spaulding7s Glue will mend everything.

MILLVILLE, FLA., Sept. 22,1806.
Da. Wsr. H. TuTT : Dear Sir-In my

young days I was rather wild« and be¬
came the Victim of a loathsome disease.
I was treated byan eminent physician,,
and thought I was cured. After moving
to this State, I was horrified at finding
that the disease was making its appear¬
ance again, in a secondary form. Ulcers
formed in my .mouth and, on different
parts af my. bodv>. I also- became atittet«
ed with severe Rheumatism. I om ploy¬
ed drtferent physicians, end-used various
patent medicines for months, all to no

Îurpose. During a visit to Jacksonville,
saw your Sarsaparilla and Queen's De¬

light, and concluded to try it. I have
taken a dozen bottles, and believe that
-thc poison is entirely driven from my
.system. I intend continuing it, however,
¿o make a sure thing of it. At the re¬

quest of your Agent, I send this to you.
You are at liberty to use it as you fiko.

'? Yours respectfully,
JOHN IL GUILFORD.

Liver Complaint and Biliousness.
Dr. 'Putt's Li vcr Pi 11s exert a direct and

powerful influence on the Liver, and will
with certainty relieve that important or¬

gan from disease, and restore its normal
functions.

Dr. Tuft's Hair Dye Imparts a Glossy
Color.

ATTENTION,
Palmetto Sabre Club.

¿A/TTEND in full uniform, with Sa¬
bres, au Extra Drill at ll o'clock, A. M.,

.on Saturday, tho Kith, and on Saturday,
I -the 2.'id November.,
jp By order WM. T. GARY, Pres't.

v. y.^ O. .SAatS,. Sec'ry.
Nov. 13, j;. . ,2t ,47

jTiiiiH v n)ni LU)ir

J AND

FINE LIQUORS, WINES, &c.
i uui >«3.. îtï.i&s, * ;

I AM noyr receiving full supplies of
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, CON¬
FECTION ERIES,'WÖ^Wi WINE,
BRANDIES, SEfiAHS, TOBACCO, Ac
Ac, all of which I w|il «eil as rfceap as

sault quods eau ho sold ¡n Wm market
A share of trade solicited-
# \V. F. UUKISOE, Jr.

Oct 9
._

tf
_ ¿ 42

J J PEARCE. D. E. BUTLER. C. A. PEARCE

U, PEARCE, BUTLER t %
Warehouse

-And-

Commission Merchants,
Jackson Street,

AUGUSTA. «EOKGIA.
CASH ADVANCES BAGGING, TIES,
ANDFAMILY SUPPLIES furnlsh-

,ed CusUtfTiers amu-saaL.:
Commission- for 'Selling 'Potten 11-4
per Cciit.
Augusta, Sept ll 3m37

Auction Notice,
IIIAVE taken «ht License asan AUC¬

TIONEER, and will auction off prop
erty at public sales at reasonable rates.

Lettovs addressed to me at Edgefielc
C." H.. will receive prompt attention

B. M. TALBERT
'Oct. tf45

Buckwheat Flour.

F0U SALE byG.I, PENN A SON.
Nov13_tf_47_
~&60OO Worth ol Shoes

IVoW in Store, and sold at low priées
J. II CHEATHAM.

Nov. 18, tf47

The Subscriber has just received h¡8
Stock of WINTER GOODS from Char¬
leston, and invites his friends and the
public to call and examine them, as be
intends to sell them as CHEAP AS THE
CHEAPEST.
My stock consists in part as follows :

PRINTS of all grades,'
DRESS GOODS, a rall line,
A good stock of KERSEYS, JEANS,

TWEEDS and CASSIMERES for Men
and Boys wear.
SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS,
BED TICKINGS,
PLAID DOMESTICS,
White end Red FLANNELS,
Opera FLANNELS,

'

HOODS, NUBIAS,
SACQUES and CLOAKS for Children,
Common and Fine Bed BLANKETS.
Ladies.' Velvet, Straw and Braid HATS
RIBBONS, FLOWERS and PLUMES

?i Velvet and Velvetine RIBBONS,
&OSIÉRY, GLOVES; H'D'K'FS,
Lace COLLARS,
Linen COLLARS and CUFFS, .

SHOES and BOOTS of all kinds for
Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys *nd Chil¬
dren,
i SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE,

'

; Crackers, Candles, Soap, Starch,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY,
NOTIONS, fte., ¿cc.

With every other article kept in a general
Stock.

~«. C. BRYAN, Agt.~
Oct29 , :tf 45
¡1 J gg -»rp,, <fr e -L___

'-REMOVAL?
DESIROUS of extendingmy business, ?
I have taken the spacious store, No. 176
BROAD. STREET, lately occupied by

. Geo. Weber, where I intend to keep a

large «took of WATCHES, fine and rae-

diam class of JEWELRY, MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, and SILVER. PLA¬
TED WARE, GUNS and PISTOLS. .

I have scoured, at a high salary, a

FIRST-CLASS WATCHMAKER, who
will guarantee every watch which he
repairs.
In addition to all this, I have a large

stock of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES and FANCY
ARTICLES, which I will sell as low as

any House.
Thanking the public for past patron¬

age, I solicit a continuance of the same.

S. COHEN.
Nov. 6, 4t46

Farmer looking Store.
[Frovithe Newnan (Ga.) Herald, May

10,1872.]
MESsns. CULVER BROTIIER8:
We can cheerfully testifV to the supe¬

rior excellence of your "Farmer"' Cook-
lng Stove, and recommend it to the at¬
tention of all housekeepers. Its baking
qualities are unequalled, and for econo¬
my in wood lt cannot be surpassed. Each
one of ns are using one, and think it the
best and most durable Stove ever sold in
Georgia.
Thoa R Powell,

' ' Hlrtfm "Hay*,*^-
Erasmus" Glass, ' TF-Marchtsan,
K Ç North, !W C Sewell .

J M Vinovard, * 4E Phillips, * '

S F Carlton, J P Rees,
GP Smith, Pierce Tomlin,
WJGav, CB Brown,
L E Tidwell, L Hollingsworth,
Allen Bonner, Z P Allman,
P S Meriwether, B A Pierce.
E L Birdson, Mr» E Hubbard,
W C Davis, E W Beavers,
J T Bearfield, E C Carter,
Wm Robinson, Davis Lovelady,
J B Newton. ,

Parria Sanders,.
James Carroll,' isaac Gay,
Wiley Howard, Joel SJuuinon,
E W Woodley, J A Beavers,
Mrs M Hyde, Mrs Ann Sims,
James Moor, C G Harris,
W A Floyd, Mrs M Phillips,
J Campbell, James Upehurcb,
B F Attaway, Thomas Dullard,
H M Head, .

J E Henly,
Jordan Holland, Perry Chandler,
J H Grayham, 8 H Neal.
Joseph Yoong, S J Stovajl,
W C Lucy, Wm Vinos,
T P Clarie, J H Holland,
Lucian Tomlin, John York,
C Willingham, S H Bowen,
N W Reed, W F Wood,
Bern" Wortham, D W Dial,
J N Wood, Joshua Moore,
T J Phillips, J J Johnson,
L Mullens, A R Britt,
W T Stallings, James Travis,
N Stinchcomb, M L Miles,
J T Travis, F Powledge,

STATE OF GEORGIA, \
COWKTA COUNTY, j

I, J. H. Cooke, Ordinary county arid
State aforesaid, do hereby certify that I
know all ol' the above named people to
be responsible and good citizens. Im¬
plicit confidence can bo placed in their
statement in regard to Culver Brothers'
Fanner Cooking Stove.
.

. 4 J. H. COOKE.

[From the Washington, Go., Gazette, of
'

Sept. 13th, 1872.
TO THE PUBLIC.

WASHINGTON, GA., Sept. 10,1872.
i MESSRS. CCXVER' BROTHERS :-You
have the liberty tense our names m any
manner you mav see proper in commen¬
dation ol' your Farmer Cooking Stoves.
We have given them a thorough, trial

and found them in overy respect as rep¬
resented by vour Agents.
W W Hill, i T H Strother,
John Chenault,

' Geo Danner,.
Edward Waller, Simon Bailey,
J B Wooten, Mitchell Binna,
George Bolton, Bcnj Bell,
J II Smith, J W Hubbard,
Cleo BnrdiU, JunoGrjaham»
J F Heard, H L Acock/
Crawford Arnold, Henrv Thornton,
Lee Huff, G W Pullm,
M B MOBS, Beuj Dunaway,
D Foiuton, H C Edmonds,
Wm Wllhito, .

W E Tato,
Redding Sims, J B Mitchell.
ORDINARY'S OKKICK, Wilkes Co., Ga.
I hereby certify that the persons named

in tho list hereto appended are good citi¬
zens and responsible for what they say.
I add to thin that HO hu* xs I have, heard
Culver Brothers' FarmerCooking 8toves
give universal satisfaction.
Given under »nv hand and official sig¬

nature, this Sept. 23d, 1872.
UKORÍJE DYSON,
Ordinary Wilkes Co.

Nov. 12, 2t ... 47

. OUTZ'S
CCUCBKATÜD

anti Catt Poife
Thu p¡MMt¡9jEC uti favorably

known, will thoroughly rr-luvlj<oriit<
brokil «own ucl ,low*piriteq horses,
bj" streqgthtolDj uti dtuf(nf. th«
stomach,aud intestines,. , ,., ....

'JfrlM fr's orttenUre of all dlseasei
incident (o thu animal, auch aa LUNG

E AJiDsJRl TlVltOW
_j.EAVES, COiiMa-

rEKPBft, FEVERS, F O U V DER.-
lOSS OF APPIJTÎTE AND VXtXli
ENERGY, fcc. Ib 'W'improrki
Cti ¿IVA, increases UK iSmjfa
çSvw a smooth ancï glossy «m-apt*
iramtonni tbq mi*t.r»hle fteTël
;n,tqaSne-lookin« anij splrit.-d hör

<Tq keepers pf Cqw« thu prepar*
tirm li invaluable, Jt js a »ure pr»
v. ml vc n¡iiinst Itlndurpeii, Rollo*
Horn, eta. It hu boen proven by
nc timi experiment to increase Ult
quantity of milk ud cream twenty
'percent, and make the butter Arm
mid sweet. In fattening cattle, il

gives Chem an appetite, loosens their hide, and maket
them thrive much laster.

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers in
[Se Lanie*, Liver,kc, this articleocu
aa a specific. By patting; from one-

half a paper to a paper lu a barrel of
swill the above diseases will be eradi¬
cated or entirely prevented. If given
tn time, a certain preventive and
cure for Ute Hoi; Cholera..

DAVID E. FWTZ> Proprietor,
I *. ' * " rf'ALTIMfORE'. Md.

For «ale br Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
th? Uni ted States. Canadas and South America.
1 For sale at Ed'gefield' by A.A.. CLIS:
BY,_? igy? w

Opening this Week

AT GRIFFIN & COBB'S, very low
for Cash, _ , _

Beautiful New PRINTS and Dross
GOODS '

1 Case Bleached Brown SHIRTING,
2 Doz. Thomson's Glove Fitting COR¬

SETS
Fresh supply PANTS GOODS,
Gents* Hand-Sewed GAITERS and

TIES
Ladies' Dress and Walking SHOES,

direct from Baltimore factories.
2 Cases heavy BOOTS,
New supplv of Choice Family GRO¬

CERIES, CANDIES, Ac,
Good Chewing and Smoking TOBAL

CO, Fine SEGARS, Ac
Nov. 12, 47

1W GOODS AT FRAZIER'S CORNI!
- 0-

GRIFFIN te COBB
ÄßE offering at very low prices a beautiful line of DRESS GOODS, and
all styles of Silk and Velvet TRIMMINGS.

--o-

Beautiful Assortment 'of RIBBONS, LACES, EDGINGS, FURS and
CAPES, UNDERSLEEVE3, COLLARS, and a large stock of Fancy No¬
tions, Jewelry, &c, &c.,at' GRIFFIN & COBB'S.

o-

GLOVES, HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS, CORSETS, and SHAWLS,
At

*

. GRIFFIN & COBB'S.
-o-

Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed and Untrimmed HATS, at
GRIFFIN & COBB'S.

Gents' and Boys' HATS and CLOTHING, at .

GRIFFIN & COBB'S.

A splendid atbdc-of DOMESTICS, BLANKETS, PANTS GOODS},
BROADCLOTHS, &c, at ' GRIFFIN '& COBB'S. '

o-
Go to GRIFFIN & COBB'S for a splendid article in Gents' and Boys'

Hand-sewed SH0E8 and GAITERS,
Ladies' and Mens' Dress and Walking SHOES, BOOTS, BROGANS, &c

o
GRIFFIN & COBB have in store, at low prices, SADDLES, BRIDLES,

GIRTHS, UMBRELLAS, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCKERY and
GLASSWARE.

GRIFFIN & COBB keep constantly on hand a good supply of Family [
Groceries,-Soap, Staroh, Candy, Crackers, &c., at low prices, for Cash..|

o--
We would respectfully »sk an examination of our Stock, which we .will

keep complete in every line. Gooda always shown with pleasure.
P We have paid Cash for our Goods and will sell on very close margin for ]
^ .><»."...-toi^viiWám,

JAS. M. COBB.
Nov. 13, tf47

TT A I ,1 ,TII. A líreiSTÍj
DE. W. A. SAflBBES»

'Dealer in" ' '
"

' *

Pure Drugs, Medicines,.Chemical», Paints, Oil». Var«
nish, Dye-Stuffs, Paint Brushes, Sash Tools,

Toilet and Fancy Articles, Eltracts, Co¬
lognes, Pomades, Powders, «fcc,

AND«.ALL OTHER ARTICLES «USJJALLY SSEÍ IN A FIRST- '

CLASS DRUG SOUSE.

-Also, Dealer fal--
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Sack &s

SÛGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
MOLASSES, SYRUP, STARCH, '

CHEESE, MACARONI.'80A P,
. FLOUR, MEAL, HOMINY,

BUTTER, LARD, BACON, FULTON BEEF,
BUCKWHEAT, MESS MACKEREL,
Can FRUIT8 and VEGETABLES, of all kinds,
CRACKERS and CAKES of various varieties,
RAISINS and NUTS without end,
SARDINES and OYSTERS, and other goods too numerous to

mention.
-Also, Dealer in-

Fine awl Pure Brandy, WÖlsRjr, Gin, Bum, Wines,
Champagne, Porter, Ale,

And many other pure Liquors..
Also, fine CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO, SEGARS, &o.

ii I M " T* I 'j ! î lu li j ! »'
With kind:th.anks and feejipgs $f latitude tp my Erieijds and Patrcms,

for the liberal trade wltrch it has beteir my* pleasure to enjoy during the past
season, I earnestly beg a continuance of the same; pledging myself to keep
every branch of my Stock full of fcne best Goods, and to sell the same as

cheap as any House at Edgefield C. H. .. ' -i t t -

Please remember me when visiting Edgeßeld to make purohasos.
W. A. SANDERS,

,

'
. Druggist and Grocer.-

t» PRESCRIPTIONS of dil kinds carefully compounded by W.< A.
SAKDERS.

Nov. 13, tf47

THOS, RICHARDS & SON,
BOOKSELLERS,

STATIONERS,
And

Dealers in Fancy Goods,
203 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GEO.

Established 1827.

Keeps constantly on hand a large Stock
of all kinds and sizes of
BLANK BOOKS.

Foolscap, Letter, Note, and all other
WRITING PAPERS.

And every article of STATIONERY
used in Counting Rooms and Public of¬
fices.
Also, a great variety of FANCY

G O O D S, to meeUhe wants of Country
Merchants.
Any Books will be sent by niall, fro«

of expense, ou receipt of Publisher's
price.
Oct¿3_ 3m-U

CLOTHING^jLOTHINGS!
Simons' Old Established Cloth¬

ing Hall.

J. A. SfflON,
224 Bread Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

BEGS to inform bis numerous friends
and patrons thaine .ha*< just .received a

IlAia. I. XVI 'il IVO, l.iuioi.o, w.u., «tu,.

which he is prepared to sell at his usual.
Lbw Rates. .i ..i .:

Remember the place, 224 Broad Street,
Augusta, (¡a. .«. /. .'.

Oct23,. ..._ ff ?ki

tyANIIOODl
Kow Lost, How Restored.

JUST published, a new odition of Dr.
Culverwell'a Celebrated Essay on

the radical cure (without mediç'
SPHRMATORRflCRA OflMfcOlttJ

EuíCKpji'fluíd Fíís, tad\ice.d/ ,

d%pnce. qr sexqa} extravaganca.
Mm- írtcfL m o, sealed envelope, only6 cents.
The oelebrated author, m this admira-

ble essay, o'oarly demonstrates fröna a
thirty years' successful practice, that the
alarming consequences of self-abuse maybe radically cured withoutthe dangerous
use of internal medicine or the applica¬
tion nf the knife; pointing out a mode
of cure at once simple, certain, and ef¬
fectual, by moans of which every suf¬
ferer, no matter what his condition may
be,, may cure himself cheaply; priv^tcyy;
and radically. -. rM*VT«,,:'

¿ar- Th's "Çciaureshouldbeinthehandscf oy ery.youths nod leveVy" man in thelsnüi ytWtn ?..

.Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope,to any: address, postpaid on receipt of six
cents, or two post stamps.

Also, Dr. Culverwell'8 "MarriageGuide," price BO cents. B
Address the Publishers.

"igt Bowery, New York,Ipoat Oflloe Box, *,580.
Pot. 83_ly_44

$100 Reward!
IWILL pay Ono Hundred Dollars Re¬

ward for information that will lead tc
the detection of the party or parties who
applied the torch to, and caused the de¬
struction of my Storo House and Stock
of Goods by Are on tho night of tho 18th
October last. J. H. JOHNSON.
Nov. 6, St46

Neuriü Nenril !
AN immediate relief andcure for Neu¬
ralgia. Call and get a Bottle, at

G. L. PENN A SON'S
Drug Store.

Nov. 13 tf '
47

.'" 1872

FAIL AIÏD VINTER M»!
I have received the LARGEST AND

BESTA88ÖRTE1) STOCK of

Pall und Wíuter Dress Goods

X HAT it has beei\ my good fortaoe to
show tdiioe the war, comprising all the
new kinds of goods, shades and colors.
I have the PLAIN sud REPS HENRI-
ETTA CLOTHS, new style, for Dresses,
of the different shades and colors.
In the way of ALPACAS, I haye Ute

Colored Bereah, Striped and Reu», '
Of BLACK ALPACAS, I only keep

the BuiftUd brand. These goods never

change color.
A' large lot of SHAWLS, SCARFS,

NECK TIES and SASH RIBBONS.
lix the'way of CASSINETS, TWEEDS,

0 A'S SI M EKE SA AND KENTUCKY
JEANS, my^atockifc very large; in nwt,
everything usually kept in a First dana
Dry Goods Store may be found here.
GRAY BLANKETS and WHITE

BLANKETS-10-4, 11-4,. 12-4-ln great
variety.

I would respectfully ask all of my old
friends to call aud loqk foi- á^stótvesV
IF THE GOODS SUiT-; TÖE"PRICES
SHALL AW W'flVaW
fH'.yT.U.., JAMES KILLER.
Augusta, Ga.' Oct. SO, Im 45

USURE AGAIKST FIRE1
DELA rs ARE DANGEROUS <

wi

fRoorporateo\ 1859.

Capital and Asserts, over $600,000.

THE Georgia Home In KU ra ncc Com¬
pany continues to insureproperty ageist
loss by fire at reasonable rotog.
Many of our most dominent and pru¬

dent citizens kñó» their Dwellings, Mer¬
chandise, *ô^'lnHured in this favorite
ttüatbérh Company. ,

The "Georgia Home" is a good andre-
liable Company-pays all losses prompt¬
ly-and ls worthy of the confidence and
patronago of tho people of Edgefleld.

Call on the undersigned and secure*
Policy on your Dwelling, wddw'tpoat-
pone this insporh^v watten for fires are

SöS rtWir^ ere the dawn of
WOtber day the nome of your wife and
children may be a heap of smouldering
ruins. Insure at once I

D. R. DURISOE, AGENT.
Oct. SO, tf_«

Notice!
To OUR PATRONS J

'

Aa we have a

large amount of money yet due oil our

November and previous papers, all snch
are notified that we are in need of the
money, and must from necessity collect
as soon as possibler We earnestly appeal
to our friends to be prompt in giving at¬
tention to this notice.,
We have a good stock ofGROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,DRYGOODS,NOTIO^S«,
RAGGING, TIES, &O, which we wiii
sell as low as such goods can be bought
elsewhere.

T. JONES A SON.
Jobnston'i Depot, NOT, 4,* at 40

Stock Complete in Every Department]

A. A. CLISBYj vd'Ç\
JN addition to his unusually full Stock of DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAT¬
ENT MEDICINES of every kind, PAINTS, OILS,&c, &c, has in Store,
and is daily receiving,

For the Ladies.
Handsome Toilet Sets and Flower Vases, new designs,
Bouquet Holders, rich and pretty,
The Finest Colognes,
Superior Hair Oils and Pomades,
Imported Extracts, warranted as represented,'
Superior Toilet Powders and Beautiful Powder Boxes,
Tooth.Powders, in variéty,
Lubin 's Toilet Soaps, -

Tetlow's Whii# .Bo§e. and MpunwnJRose Soaps.Hair*,-£w>ty^Ä &ààkèà, aHplendid'a^ttítínM J U -5 A
/ Hegeman'B Camphor. Ice, (pr Chapped Lipp and Hapds, f..

AU the Best Prestations for the Hajrj &c., &c' -

r ;' >(

a^fwrf for the Housewife,
Crushed, Granulated and Brown Sugars/ ' .... ..

Superior Teas and Coffee, Syrups Molasses,.' u?. . .. n>>

Hams, Lard, Butter, Cheese, ¡Víaccaroni, . -i
Flour, Meal, Hom my,'- Ri ce,, Buckwheat Flour,

. Jellies, Pickles, Sauces, Spices, ..'/..?..«.
..Butter, Soda, Lemon and 3weet:,Crac,k
Canned Fruitd aud Vegetables, all kinds,

Cooking Extracts, Baking Powders,
Domestic Wines for cooking .purposes, &c., &c.

CANDIÉS ¿nd CÔNFEOTONÉfcrW ilUèlessViriety,* * 1 * .J
Apples, Oranges, «kc., fc.;/ ;A>V\\ I 'A'VVVJ.'.VV)

/or Jhose in Want of Fmt Wines,
Liquors and Segarsi

Good old Oxley, Rye and Corn Whiskey,
Bast American anOreuch Brandy* Superior Gin,- . (

'

, M^irtegna, Port, Snerry/fenc^ Mad>ia Wi-jef, t f I j Í S V. >Ç
Fine Segara and Chewing Tobacco,
And the Genuine Durham Smoking Tpbaccp/. >tQ ,] j ¡; y j ¿j-j

The Cubijo are earoestly invited tp ^ro¡my Goods an inspection. Every
effoft wilf lie made'to please my customers and give entire satisfaction to

every one.A. A. IX I SISX,
I Nov 13 ^

"
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J. H.
.' ». j Has: Received This,Week. uni)

100 Pieces Beautiful Prints.
JT. H. CHEATflfAM has in Stpre a fine array oí Handsome DRÉSS

GOODS-such as Poplins, Satines, Brpcaaès,
Reps, Merinoes, Serges, Mohairs, &Q.,-unsur¬
passed in style, quality pr price. '

, / . ,

«f. H. CHEATHARTS MOURNING GOODS, in the way bf BÔmb'â-
'

- n ; Vi - I j i i I ' I #h<£- B1Wfc Alpacas; &ciH iara-p/onopnc^. fïe^y
handsome and very cheap by all who have seen
them. - *

J, H. CHEATHAIU'S full line of WHITE GOODS-Muslins, Tar-
letanes, &o.,.of all grades--is the admiration of
all good judges of this class of Goods. .j

J. H, CHEATllAIÜ sells Ladies' Hats, Shawls, Scarfs, Roman Man-
(»211J .'i', 'i tlea./Worated/Sacks,. Lace Collars, Linen Sets,

Brets Trimmings. Ribbons. Balta, Undwveais,
Corsets, Balmoral Skirts, àc, as cheap as they'l
can be bought in Augusta.

J. H. ÇHAATHAIÎI'S-Opera, Twilled and Shaker Flannels, Hosie^
) IHÜiHyU'ffnM^ Handkér^f»^, íjf^|'marked down to the very lowest figures. .?

J. H. CHEATHAWS Linen Goods, Domestics, Brown and Bleached
Shirting and.Sheeting, Coats'Cotton, &c, is of j
the best quality, and but a slight advance on'
factory priceè.

J. H. ÇH|3ATHA111>5 CLOTHING and HAT£ fol Genia^nd Bo^ys
rJ { } di j .?> i iVn^-açes,;alUnëfJat^Î Äs'.and grajdeà Ad

.
?«U.VJVU ^nTéutfo1)Í8ct'Sth^iíc&* «i*» *

tr. H. CHEATHAMI, notwithstanding the advance in Shoes, in con¬

sequence of the great fire in Boston, will never¬
theless sell Out lus magnificent Stock of Ladies,
Mieses, Gents, Boys and Children's GAITERS,
BOOTS, SHOES, TIES, &c" if fta ,-^| low
prices ; but advises his cuMoj»¿i'Vio hùy ftE'ônce

»if i J
Anti J. H. CHEATHAÜI cordially invites everyone to call and ex¬

amine bin stock of Goods and judge foi* them'
»dlvoü. And, furthermore, guarantees satisfac¬
tion to all who favor him with their patronage.

Nov 13 I'm .. 47

The Liverpool and London and
«lobe

WSURAME COMPANY.
Assets In the United Staten, $3,040,-140,62
AHHOU of tho Coin pan v, Jan¬
uary 1 1872, Gold, 20,106,900,00

Chicago Loase*, p'd in 60days 3,000,000,00
C. T. x^WNDES", fcUeral AW* *>r

South Carolina, No. 10 T^aÄtV, Char
leaton, Ö.C, .*

it. AV. ADDISON, J
Agent ihr Edgefield.

The only Reliable Gift DíatribvÁÜoñ ,in

«»IL
IN VALlASiLJB «¿¿TS!

To be DiHt^uto^&:*;^VÄ
;L. D.;SBÉ#^p

168 Ro^pHonthly . .

E
To be drawn Monday,, Nov. 25th, 1872.
TWO GRAND CAPITALS. ÖF

$5,000 each io GveenJ&$eks !
Two Prizes $1000.2"\
Five Prizea $3jfK)3 } Greenbacks:^ei\ ?riaes $100(1 J
i Bone ft Buffy, with SUrer-mounted Harnett,

worth $600!
Oat Fiat-toned Holewood Pla*?, worth $500!
TenFunilrjtewinc Machine», worth $100 «ach!
Five Gold Wate hei fe Ohains, worth $300 taoh !
KT» Gold American Hunting Watches, worth

$125 each.
TH» utans' ooLD mnrrwo WATCH ta, wu»nt 176 KAcn I
800 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watehtt (in

alt,) vortKfrom $90 to $800 each.

Gold Chaim, Bil vcr-ware, Jp wein-, .tc, .tc.
Whale number Gift», 6,600. Tickets Limited to

60,000.
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICK¬
ETS, to whom Liberal Premiums will

be paid.
Single Tickets $1; Six Tickets
83 : Twelve Tickets 810 ; Tweir,

tyflve Tiokets $20*
Clrc til ar» con iain In K a full Hit nf prlMe, o description
of the manner of drawing, njad other information In
reference to the DlitnbuUun; will beïen't io any one
ordering them. All lullen must bo addressed tn
MA» wrrios, ll. D.-'SIlfE, Box 86,^?iW.FinheL CINCINNATI, O.
Nor. 18 - 1_ly_4T_
A Certain Cure for Neuralgia
GAN be found at

OLISBY'S DRUG STORE.
SeptU U &9

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ag«Mt* Wautul for tit« Coybil)'*

Childi Commentator.
OHTHK BIBLE, fur Ut» UOJfK CIRCLE
l,2tiu pages, *50 Kinrr*'<h£¿. The bust enterprise
nf lb« year for «gtaU. rimy family will. hivoU.
XuMny ¡V e :¿ .¿ir piti.li'JitJ. l*«>r circular» ad-,
«Iren Xy ¿''WU'CDHVHII J: Co.. 87 Park líów, Now
Yf».aM*;i //*_
BOOK AOKNTH now at work, or looking her

«oma uew book, should write nt once fur cAp*.lara of Ibo bcKt'selllue books published. E*v*tt>jrdt-'
nwjL l.nauçfoitn|i,olrtrviL A«/<'^J'W^WMfiiS&-<itc(»y. Particular! fri*. Address vVEEN CITY
PUBLISHING CU., CtftdBturiL 0»io. . ^
SKNDFOR1SÇ »vUESCRiPTlVECAT-A LOGUK «rCkwap Picture«, publi-hed
by CU^^üjái ¿ iv KS, m Al« Nnann SU, Kew

1823. r fJUftlLBEJ « .1873.
» 1 { or I«* X » /

NEW YORK OBSERVER
Tb« Sett Eel gi ma and Secular Fa wily Newspaper.
UaTcu.witA.tbJ9 ,THSÏLÛK YEARBOOK.

' ¡J SIDNEY. KvWOK SK 4L CO.,
3Í DAtfe »low, Sew York.

SENQ fOFV Â S AM P L£ COPY.

vii^^^«ÎrAldlttsâr^H^^ \l
HANDSOMEST ASüílOST OT'RABL«

ÜÜTKRIOH PAîXTKtCOWN.
^Bampiítat^oirbé^Ufil 'eSKWWd'r&ommeLda.
ttoD» frpnvo*j*ej» &^3takJiédâ*T in Um
country iumUÙW» by all üca'efsaQd by

fowfrrfljytofc Or.'Ctor^iiMjBfl. ohi«w
'Wâ»BM«s»B wgBKitiii^»aB»«i«

g. CXABKEtJg^P., Mt. Vtrnou.OhloJ
.'äi'i til ¡V*r*r .da>'1 .Agentó'?wainui: All

i{)U classes or working-people, of
ttyfcer «ex, yourg or old; make mor« money ni work
for aa In their spore moment», or all Ibo time, than
at anything else. Particulars free. Address 6.
8TIN80N* Ca, Portland, Maine.- ;>

S. D. WILLIAÄ. S. H. ROWLAND

Wholesale and Retail jj

Feed
Commission House»

48 JaokBoaStreet,'
AUGU8UA, G .-Vs

GRAIN, HAY, "pQ^ERy GROUND
and CUT FEED, constantly on hand in
ny quantity.
Octff,_ 3m 45

Florence Sewing Machine
For Sale!

IWILL sell at Edgefield C. H., on

Salo day in Decomber next, one
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE?-
lett at my House some months ago, by
two Agents for the Company. Siiid Ma¬
chine will be sold for Cash, and the pro¬
ceeds applied in part to the payment of
the amount due mo by said Agents for
Board. T. J. WHITAKER.
Nov. 18, 9t47

-o:c~
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.ii /..'¡AL Fall Stock! 1872

LECKIE
RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of Edgefield, that on Thursday,October 24th, she will open for their inspection one of the Finest and Most
Complete Assortments of r..,.,. . "

''::''MEEiIJlfBRY GOODS
She-has ever had the pleasure, of exhibiting.I would respectfully requeafc ajl parsons in search of something i-sallyFine and Stylish, to examine my Stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
thebe Gôo<^.w^8^ç$eiby fgyseif ig person, and I guarantee ¡h-mto '

give entirè satisfaction as# regards quality and.priée'.' '. ."
Real and Imitation HAIR -GOODS, such ag Real-Hair- Cuds Swishes,Ch¡igM^íBí»tós^tz«tt^Switches.<¿¿Th¡ese goods are a specialty-and parties in want of"Ha>r" Goods o i anyki^^%ate¿wiín<iÍltíiiM¿4E ÄfÜ8il"w'*t tHis Ëslablishmeri't.

WTOflP^kWBT QVÄi- «Jîered'in this citvl .',
MRS. -LECKIE, .

! :IH ITI/ll i'l n iri'Vnder Augusta Holer,"Augusta, Ga, -

". Pct |y;| n«n ii ni i i/¡ ,¿ £m .. * - 44 . ?«

' .-u; -wt-Hf. r/ 1 til il. j.nilli.4 >l Mil«jin)'

- o- . AT THE .' .. « .

i;J»
til ? .. ».--t»i|«. nu '_

. "^'tt^l^frti'üttleI^áT^^.Vi¿aa¿as from Hjtföe^ ñówZul'l'.
^

*
. *<U,L ! ..If*. . H . . .: ,i .

J| HIS¡POPULAR SOUíT»ERN»<DRy.GCK)D3 'STORE' b&ng1 énlarcè'd' k' :

, twice, ito former^ae, -Wftarepita?»rafilp carry' a côtnèlè.tVßtöcK of eVerr- :r*

thxTiJUalJy m¿í ¿frst-iIasápiypÓODS'ST'ORS, and'can with .ale-
ty ely ofir^ocHc«AnW,be,AirpWeéd'WÄ rgarke^; >^her jjf t'axrure*.* .

*eáuty :ai4^aaet^oi st-des^ Jdwness of ,p'ricésv .JJ "

. , J ' ¡JI In^uriBR§3iíí^D^0EPXÍn:MENT will fte /gund BILKS, SAT. ',
TEENS, CASHMERES, VELOUR^ MÉÍÍlNC¿<t,'HENRIETTA Afftf '

SÏMPRESS CLOTHS, BOMBAZINES, ALPACAS, DELAINES, .and all
thé latect'stylos.m DRBSS- SKXDDfl,> 1
A fine saltation of.fiHA^Ii^iCLOAKS, 'VELVETEENS, WOOLENS,

LADIES'AND GENTS'UNDERWEAR.;"" :' ' - ' '

A Beautiful variety^ Ladies' SCARFS,".LACES, SILK TRlMMÍNGS,'
HOSIERY, ftc. fi-.i.i.i

' r '

; (

*

felllle^ff^ PL A ID kOiik '

sr¡üNS. .Ha ÍGTÍOJ ¡V* ;.

We have now arranged cur Wholesale,.Uepaçtmeiai, and Guar¬
an, teevftace*, ^thuriljriihn píet^io*: We, Ri» lo.\v. ^ xv.ii bu .bouche in chis
Market bi^«i»á ;¿ f.;j;1¡.i.i¡ulw^ií JUS .', .. ... .... ..
W¿ tiHY 'bet gi ad! to^ietf oörTsldi ctWUbmers -and,make new on es, an d every.efibrWv'itf be vsOdHi^ri i«Hl^fet$ßftj" -

"MI ,u4 « ¿TOWBlit;. &. MULLER,.
' :.,.»(...ll «w^.ii.M u .wi .« i .f .. .^ir r ac#\ -o j III

9

rM t jin«..-i ,.Mii iu.r<; -Jfey iárwid Street., .

....«.¿.i . Aiigostój ttcoa*3*5a.
WALTER POWELL, V-'d».A f-"- WILLIAM MULLER,

Formerly-qi barnwell, S. C. /? \" PdMéi'lv of Columbia, S. C. ,:
??wi Mrnl-\tm\mim^¿ÉÍíái^u ???' 11niii?

Successor to Millet, Bussey <t Bacon, at the old Stand,
173 Broad Street Augusta, Ga.,

mmmÜ RMIL GROCER
: .. ;:' u. .^4-ND.-. . " '

COMMISSI O HST MERCHANT,
.¡ff ILL keep cqn|feBtljJ on hand BACON, SUGAR, COFFEE. FLOUR,
TARD, MOLASSES, RICE, TOBACCO, CORN. SEED OATS and"
PLANTATION SUPPLIES of'ever/ílescnptáoíi, all of-which will be sold
as cheap as the*heapest and satisfaction guarantied.I Tten^r'l^rrhbiWërttr'yftTrftJfa cxtenn?rf~ tb 'the*-o*WTffBT"

hy. the people of Edgefield, Ir Hope ly strict per^oiiál attention to business,
to merit a continuance of 4he sa«nV. ? A . .

RESPECTFULLY announces to his Fi.¡ends and the Public Generally that
U tya^ifttHturoj4 ¡f^ C^ar^i yifhfv wejl, ftkftppocjc>*
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

'.íTOfWIH/dDIH .7GLOVES, Bustles.^Toop Skirts,
., IVOXIOIV^ in great variety. j
i Bleached SHEETING' and ?SHIRTING,

. Grantville SHIRTING, S4. 7"8 and ^L
'OSNABURGS and' DRILLÍNGS,' '

' " '. /.
.Checked HOMESPUNS and LINSEYS*,

' '

HOSIERY for Ladies Misses.and .Childish iu vaj-iety. "

fffIREiAD, all Nosi and colprs.-- - ..

'

.

.' -Skirt Braid, . -

READY MADE CLOTHING,
...i >yj 7,jT- 'HATS;
HOOTS,' SH'Oivs;,,

ld
CROCKERY, TINWARE. WOODWARK, ^c

:-ALSO-.. ...

^ ^V^^/^V^Xpiyui

ThaafcAiWbr p^l ^fvo^agr.rlVe.sJ.octfuÄyT.Ä: \iyftinuj»iiceaf the mme ; »

anif fey elose'attehtion' tfi businbss and reaWn^iblD. frico, hbpè to sechrfi a
.

liberal share of public patron^ fJJp ^g»#
xl. jtl A A'J a..

ÉLËMÉ^^fe"
TifTTTTCTïïV wmoN XKRCirjyrs, ]J511Jj lilJ.\J£ AX North Atlantic Wharf,

AN1)jCharlcstciii, S. C."
nlVnt «iMMIfl ¿MámP 'AgentsforMoroPhiUips'AniinoniatedFAñOl UIHIIW aJWlli, Carftttéáirseii Guano.

,-i n_^,1 c+,.n^ W W. SKkrKKr.FORD. WM. AIKEN KKI.LY
¿,1 Broad Sti cet, rjet ^ 8m 44
AUGUSTA, GA. fj j -.-

Cheapest HATS and BONNETS in tîîç Lailíl fOl' Sílle
City. '.' '^. i.'' '- -TTTiLLbe soldat Edgefield C. H., on
Pine Stock of EMBROIDERIES, LA- yy Sale-day in December next, tfnot

t-rpa Ac proviouslv disposed of at private sale,
WTRROKS in weat varietv tho TRACT OF LAND formerly belong- .RIBBONS in great variety. ^ ^^ ofg Bn)B(iwat0- decf¿f

NOW GOOdS Received Seini-WCCkly containing Three Hundred andtwenty-
" _ Six Acros, more or less, and adjoining

FLOWERS IN EVERY STYLE. lands of Joseph Bussev, Thos. Garrett,
8maU Profits &ftulck Sales. w*é8S-One-third cash; the balance

,T __. , ..
n C.Ä unonmmn. on one year's credit, with interest from

Has Enlarged the Store to accommo- ^ Pnrcbaser to ^ve mort_
date the largeand increasing Trade. . gagetosecurebalanceof purchase money.
Goods warranted as Represented. G. M. BROADWATER.
Best Assorted Stock in Augusta. 0ct28_tf_
laney Dry Soods FLORENCE

ZEPHYR, CANVAS, HAIR GOODS,
* ^^^^BL-

Also, Agency for Mme.DEMORESTS
RELIABLE PATTERNS. CiflBPBS
Mrs. CLARK will exhibit Fall and <V^!S^iWT'.

Winter Styles of Hats and Bonnets on jl]W JL
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 16 2m^ 43 Ç T^B-S-*-*!É

hl/TY HOUSE AND LOT in the Vii- .

JJJL läge of Edgefield* o
For terrbs-apply fol J! CD. Sheppard, ÖOLD at corresponding prices with

Esq., Edgelield, or the Subscriber at other First Class Machines, and is cheap-Columbia, S. C._ _ er than any other because more complete.LEROY F. YOUMANS. W. H. SHAFFER. ABU
Sept 4 tf 37 1 Edgefield, Oct 2 ly-u


